Immunization Documentation Details
Certified Nursing Assistant Acute Care Level 2 (CNA 2)
COCO Continuing Education 541-383-7270 (Fax 541-383-7503)

Appointments for immunizations or TB tests may be made by contacting Deschutes County Public Health at 541-322-7400 (make appointments early) or the Public Health Department in your community, Mosaic Medical (if you are not a current patient, check with the clinic in your community as some are not taking new patients), Bend Memorial Clinic (ask for Occupational Medicine), Mountain Medical Group, or by contacting your personal physician.

Please note that even if you have provided documentation to COCC's nursing department for another course, you will still need to provide copies of all immunizations, CPR, TB test results by the stated deadlines below for this course.

**Hepatitis B Vaccine**
Students must provide **photocopies** of the following documentation to Continuing Education staff **no later than October 11, 2013** in the Chandler Lab Building, 1027 NW Trenton Ave, Bend (these photocopies will not be accepted in the classroom):

- Official documentation of the **series of three Hepatitis B vaccinations AND results of Hepatitis B surface antibody test (titer)** showing immunity.
- Or vaccine series in progress, with first dose prior to the first day of class and second dose one month later, which must be completed prior to beginning the clinical component of the course. *(Note: immunity cannot be established until after the third dose 6 months from first dose and therefore is not required for vaccine series in progress.)*
  
  Vaccine in progress means vaccines taken within two months of the start of class. You are required to have the third dose or have a titer drawn prior to the end of class if it comes due during that time.
- Or medically exempt:
  - People should not get hepatitis B vaccine if they have ever had a life-threatening allergic reaction to baker's yeast (the kind used for making bread) or to a previous dose of hepatitis B vaccine. **Please Note: A letter from your physician (on letterhead) is required to document a medical exception.**

**MMR (Measles, Mumps, and Rubella) Vaccine**
Students must provide **photocopies** of the following documentation to Continuing Education staff **no later than October 11, 2013** in the Chandler Lab Building (these photocopies will not be accepted in the classroom):

- Official documentation of two Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) vaccines, at least 4 weeks apart; Or if born before 1957, one vaccine.
- Or vaccine series in progress, with first dose prior to October 11, 2013 and second dose one month later, which must be completed prior to beginning the clinical component of the course.
- Or laboratory evidence of measles, mumps and rubella immunity *["indeterminate” or “equivocal” level of immunity upon testing is considered non-immune]*:
  - **Required: Measles (Rubeola) Titer Documenting Immunity**
    - Document must include date of Measles titer and results.
  - **Required: Mumps Titer Documenting Immunity**
    - Document must include date of Mumps titer and results.
  - **Required: Rubella (German Measles) Titer Documenting Immunity**
    - Document must include date of Rubella titer and results.
- Or medically exempt:
  - People should not get MMR vaccine who have ever had a life-threatening allergic reaction to gelatin, the antibiotic neomycin, or to a previous dose of MMR vaccine.
  - People who are moderately or severely ill at the time the shot is scheduled should usually wait until they recover before getting MMR vaccine.
  - Pregnant women should wait to get MMR vaccine until after they have given birth. Women should avoid getting pregnant for 4 weeks after getting MMR vaccine.
o Some people should check with their doctor about whether they should get MMR vaccine, including anyone who:
  ▪ Has HIV/AIDS, or another disease that affects the immune system.
  ▪ Is being treated with drugs that affect the immune system, such as steroids, for 2 weeks or longer.
  ▪ Has any kind of cancer.
  ▪ Is taking cancer treatment with x-rays or drugs.
  ▪ Has ever had a low platelet count (a blood disorder).

o People who recently had a transfusion or were given other blood products should ask their doctor when they may get MMR vaccine.

o Retrieved from the Centers for Disease Control website on 11-17-09. http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/tdp-vac/should-not-vacc.htm#mmr

o Please Note: A letter from your physician (on letterhead) is required to document a medical exception.

Varicella (Chickenpox)
Students must provide photocopied of the following documentation to Continuing Education staff no later than October 11 in the Chandler Lab Building (these photocopies will not be accepted in the classroom):

- Documentation of 2 doses varicella vaccine, 4 weeks apart;
- Or serological evidence of immunity (titer) to varicella;
- Or documentation of the 1st vaccine and documentation of the second dose within first 4 weeks of the term.

Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis
Students must provide photocopied of the following documentation to Continuing Education staff no later than October 11 in the Chandler Lab Building (these photocopies will not be accepted in the classroom):

- Documentation of a one-time dose of Tdap as an adult.

Students seeking exemption from immunization requirements for medical, immune, or religious reasons should notify COCC at the time of registration for documentation requirements.

TB Testing (PPD)
Students must provide photocopied of the following documentation to Continuing Education staff no later than October 11, 2013, in the Chandler Lab Building (these photocopies will not be accepted in the classroom):

A negative tuberculosis skin test (PPD) is required annually and must be completed, read, and any follow up care completed prior to the first day of class. When the PPD is done, the test must be read in 48 hours to determine if it is positive or negative. The test is to be read by the institution that administered the PPD. TB test results must be valid through December 12, 2013.

If the test was positive, students are required to have a chest x-ray to determine state of health. If a student has had a positive TB test in the past, students are required to provide documentation of the positive TB test and a baseline chest x-ray. If a chest x-ray has not been done, this must be completed before the deadline.

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) for Healthcare Providers
Students must provide photocopied of the following documentation to Continuing Education staff no later than October 11, 2013 in the Chandler Lab Building (these photocopies will not be accepted in the classroom):

- Students must provide a photocopy of their CPR card (both sides) to Continuing Education staff by October 11. American Heart Association Healthcare Provider CPR/AED card or American Red Cross Professional Rescuer CPR/AED card are recommended; the OSBN accepts equivalent CPR for Healthcare Providers training if it is equivalent to the AHA or Red Cross training, which means it must include a classroom and practical hands-on component demonstrating skills with a qualified instructor. Online-only training does not meet the OSBN requirement, as it does not include a practical, hands-on demonstration with a qualified instructor. Please be certain that your CPR is for Healthcare Providers. The card must be valid through December 12, 2013.